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German Submarine Tries
**# **# * * *

Torpedo A Hospital Ship
* * * - * * * * •* •*

British Admiralty Reports

SUCCESSFUL |«L, 
OFFENSIVE EarlY In March

Turkish Forces Defeated
* * * .* * -* * * *

Brush With British Troops
* * * *** * * * # * *

On Banks Of Suez Canal

DEAD SET 
ON BRITISH

* * ** * *

j Is To Take Command of the British 
Infantry, French Still Command

ing Cavalry
Allies Make Steady Progress 

On Belgian Dunes—Se- ! 

vere German Losses

The Kaiser Ardently Desires 

To Beat Our Troops, For

Political Reasons
M

New York, Feb. 4.—Lord Kitchener 
* is to leave England next month for ac

tive service at the front, according to
i a letter written by an officer of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, to a 
friend in New York.

That such a move
consideration, has beeiî rumored, and 
as persistently denied, Sm many occa-

London, Fob. 4.—Premier Asquith ! enemies, said that exclusive of prison- 
presented a resolution to the Com- ers of war 18,259 aliens, all male, had 

today, to devote the present ses- been interned in the United Kingdom

Cairo, Feb. 4.—The following official night, and their artillery bombarded 
communication was issued here today : j Toussoum and Seraperim.
During Tuesday night the enemy at-1 Our artillery, supported by ships In 
tempted to cross the Suez Canal near the Canal replied. The enemy tried 
Toussoum 35 miles north of Sue*.. ; to cross the Canal on rafts but retired 
They were permitted to bring bridg- in the afternoon with the loss of 
ing material to the bank of the Canal, eight officers and numerous dead, 
unmolested, but directly they started while 282 prisoners were taken, 
bridging operations our troops attack- j Our losses were two officers and 13
ed, and the enemy fled in disorder, men killed, and 58 men wounded. At 
leaving all the material on our hands. El Kan tara forty miles south of Port
Several of the enemy were drowned, i Said the enemy also attacked, but

The enemy also attacked on the El were driven off, leaving 21 men killed,
Ikantara front, ten miles south of Port 25 wounded and 25 prisoners in our
Said, at daylight today. They were hands.
easily repulsed losing sixteen killed or j The enemy’s force consisted of 1200
wounded and forty prisoners. Our men and six batteries, 
casulties were three men wounded,

Cairo, Feb. 5.—The following official 
statement recounting the repulse of from Cairo says the Turks who were 
the TvvrVdsh force which attached the defeated in their operations against 
Suez Canal was given out here yes- the Suez Canal numbered 12,000 «1-

London, Feb. 4.—The Daily News’
Rotterdam correspondent telegraphs j 
that, in the course of the fighting in 
the Dunes during the last few days,
the Allies have made steady progress,
and gradually have proved their su
periority over the Germans. This was . m
especially evidenced by the capture 0fiSlons durlng the last s,f/eeks’ writes 
the Great Dune, but in other ways the jthe officer’ but recently ft has become 
Germans are being hard pressed. | to be accepted as true in circles

They have lost several hundred pri-j which are in close toUch with offictal 
son ers beside guns. ! channels. |

The attacks of the Allis have been 
made with such suddenness and fierce 
ness that they astonished the Ger
mans, who were only able, in several

London, Feb. 4.—Within» the past 
three days the British War Office has 
sent about 47,000 British troops across 
the Channel to meet the new offensive 
movement which the Germans are ex
pected to make all along the line of 
West Flanders and Northern France.

General Joffre and Field Marshal
Sir John French learned through spies 
and the allied aerial services that the 
Germans have been massing men and 
artillery along the northern front for 
about ten days.

The preparations made by the Ger
mans indicate that they are getting 
ready to launch the most terrific as
saults yet made upon the Anglo- 
French lines.

The severest attacks are expected 
near the Belgian frontier, where a
considerable portion of British troops 
are massed. The Kaiser evidently de
sires a victory over the British rather 
than the French, for political reasons.

sion entirely to Government measures. Of these, 1,816 were released subse- 
There is no precedent for this reso- quently, with thee onsent of the War
lution, said the Premier, but all our Office, after their records had been in

nation. are concentrât- vestigated by the police.
lias been under

energies, as a
ed on this war ‘, 
must be
mastering purpose.

and every interest, Mr. McNamara said in the Commons
subordinated to this over- that a telegram received by the Admir

altv states that a submarine, with its
Î conning tower showing, fired a torpe
do at the Asturias at 5 p.m., but that
the torpedo missed its mark.

The Asturias, he said, was painted
white, with green band and red cross
es, which were illuminated, as pro- 

• vided for in the regulations adopted 
by The Hague.

Notification also was sent to the bel 
ligerents, that the Austurias was to be 
used as a hospital ship, in accordance
witli the agreement, adopted by The

Accordingly the Government purpot 
mke away the opportunity for ;es to

private members to introduce bills, 
and will confine its legislative propos
als to measures for the prosecution of

Kitchener is to takdLentire charge 
of the infantry branch for the service, <

which he has always hafe shown great
est skill in handling, wbfleNJie atten
tion of Sir John French wilf be devot-»

the war.
Andrew Bonar Law, speaking for 

the opposition, agreed to the resolu
tion. He said that the Opposition in 
leaded, to treat the present sitting of 
the House as a War Session, as had
Wu done in Canada and in Frneo.

Numbered 12,000.
London, Feb. 5.—A special despatch

T
cases, to beat a quick retreat, after 
having rendered their guns useless for ed entirelY to cavalry, according to

my information, continued the officer.immediate service.
MoSome attacks of the Allies were so

successful that they were able to cap-i Roseberry’s Son
Gets Appointment

i

Hague In 1907, under which hospital
In support of this resolution, Prem- ships, thus designated, were to be im-

tr Asquith said further: ‘ko long as mvme from attacks or capture during 
conditions prevail, and until

ter day. though the official report estimates the 
Turkish forces at 1200.

It is believed here that, in view of 
advanced on our posts at Toussoum, the statement that there were numer-

<:ture some hundreds of horses station
ed behind the German fighting lino.

Attempt That Failed.
At daybreak Wednesday the enemy

Pjothe course of hostilities.war
they are determined,—and I hope and 
trust that at no distant date they will Secretary, that the first name on the
be determined in our favor we must üst of those who expressed adherence
postpone discussion of the Plural 1 ot- to this convention, was that of the Ger
iQg Bill, and all domestic legislation j man Emperor.
in subordination to one national pur
pose," The House adopted the reso- j jje notified of the fact, but the civiliz-
lution.

Barn Lucas replying for the Govern ours to enhance its sense of horror at 
be>xil to questions concerning Alien this wanton outrage.

London, Feb. 5.—Neil .Primrose, son 
j of Earl Rosebery has been appoint-

--------- I ed Parliamentary Secretary_ for
The young rtian of the Southside, eign Affairs, succeeding; ^jeatlcis Dyke 

who was charged with stealing liquor i Ac.land, who becomes Fijfeviicial Secre-
and cigarettes from the Reid

Got Seven Months 35 miles north of the Suez where they ous dead among the Sultan’s forces, 
attempted to cross the Canal Tuesday 12,000 is the more likely figure.

It is interestilng to know, said the

Prohibit Sale 
Of U.S.A. Sugar 

In Great Britain

For-

Austrians Admit
They Had to Evacuate 

Tarnow in Galicia

I Great Britain 
Won’t Offend 

The Neutrals

Nfld. : tary of the Treasury. ^ 
Co. was sentenced to seven months im
prisonment yesterday.

£Neutral powers he added, would o
READ THE HAH ANI) ADVOCATE.

ed world needed no representation of
-

Home Secretary McKenna Says It
Would Be Replaced by Supplies

From Belligerent
)'Amsterdam, Feb. 5.—The Austro- 

Hungarian War Press Bureau has is
sued the following: Artillery and in-1
fâBtrv fighting continues along the|
Nide River. We evacuated Tarnow, j

IKnowling’s.
Grocery Departments

Won’t Interfere With Their Legiti
mate TradeCanadians Lose

One of Their Aviators
Jap Cruiser _ _ 
Asama Ashore 
And A Wreck

\
London, Feb. 5.—The jyroMbition .hi.

the sale of American Sugar in this 
country was brought up in the House 
of Commons today by Sir James Da 1- 
ziel, who desired to know why a neu
tral country should be debarred from 
sending sugar here, to the embarrass
ment of British manufacturers.

Home Secretary McKenna replied
that sugar exported from America 
would be replaced with supplies ob
tained from the enemy of the British.

“No, not in this case,” Sir James re
torted.

“I have documentary proof of it,”
McKenna said.

He added that thep rohibition would
not he removed so long as the re
moval would benefit the enemy of Eng 
land.

j
London, Feb. 5.—Although The 

Galicia, after the Russians bombard- morning Post and other London daily 
ed the place with heavy mortars.

A decisive battle is being fought in blockade of German ports, thus cut- 
thc region of Dukla where strong j ting off all cotton and foodstuffs, the 
Russian pressure is felt.

I
papers repeatedly have urged the

j London, Feb. 4—Lieut. Sharp, of 
) the Canadian Contingent of the Royal

EAST, WEST, and CENTRAL.
We offer the following:—

! Flying Corps, was killed to-day while 
Ship Struck Rocks on Pacific Coast ! flying at Shoreham.

of the United States—All Her ____________________

; British Foreign Office repeatedly has
In the direction of Dukla Pass and made it clear that its policy is the 

the neighboring Passes, fighting in same to-day as in the past, 
the Carpathians is being seriously in-Crew Saved

New Tunis Dates, 17c. Extra Choice New Na
ples Walnuts, 23c. lb.

New Italian Chestnuts,

14c. Ib.

relying upon the States Navy Depart
ment for information regarding the
wreck.

It is added that the British Gov-
terfered with by the deep snow. ernment has no thought of antagoniz

ing neutral countries whose shipping
at would be stopped bÿ the closing of

1 the Baltic Sea.

carton.Washington, Feb. 4.—Rear-Admiral 

Howard, commanding the Pacific fleet, 
has reported to the Navy Department,

Finest Shelled Walnuts,

New Seasons, 45c. Ib. !
On the Rocks. Schr. Adriatic is loading fish

Smith & Co.’s for Europe.
i
ISan Diego, Feb 5.—The Japanese 

cruiser Asama is reported wrecked
trom his flagship at San Diego, that 
the Japanese cruiser Asama, with 513 , 
men*Nv„s about 350 miles off Port Bar ‘ near Turtle Bay, less than forty miles BEST Granulated SUGAR, 3 lbs. for 20c.

6oo Boer Rebels and Their Leadersfrom where the steamship Miam andtolome, and was breaking up. Ground Sweet Almonds, | Fruit Puddine, a splen-
New Seasons, 22c. tin.

Cracknel Biscuits, 28c. pkt.

The Asama is an armoreù cruiser, iti\<a fiaaiak motor strip Maiak-a -went
on the rocks on Dec. IS.

did table dessert, 10c. * * ** *. ** * ** * *built in 1899, of 9,885 tons.
No further details were give in Ad-

;

Have Surrendered To The BritishThe Asama struck on or before last 
dirai Howard’s despatch and nothing Monday apd is now a total wreck, al- 
was sai; as to the fate of the crew of though no lives were lost, according 
the AsarnS. The Japanese Embassy is to reports received here.

■/>
lb. Horlick’s Malted Milk,

43c. and 85c. tin. Alleged Traitor 
Loses His Pension

Malt Breakfast Food, 
18c. pkt.

London, Feb 4.—Tlie French Gov- ' over six hundred have surrendered ii
—HARCOURT.\Cream Wheat, 21c. pkt. ernment reports German attacks re- South Africa, 

pulsed at various poitns. Got (lie “Phophot.”
GOOD CURRANTS, 6c. per lb.United States Condemns The War

* * * * * * * * *

On Merchant And Hospital Ships

The German ssent fireboats down Pretoria, Feb. 4.—The rebel leader 
the River Ancre, north o£ Albert, Bezui<ienhout, and the so-called Pro- 
which were stopped by the French be-

British Authorities Investigating Case
Of Sir R. CasementHunter’s Genu in e Plasmon Oatfood, the

finest and most nutri-
_ ^ , tious breakfast food in
m.an> ’1 the market’26c-tin-

Canadian Oatmeal, 4*4c. j Plasmon Oats, 16c. pkt.
i Plasmon, 50c. tin.

* * * phet Van Rensburg, surrendered to
Scotch Oatmeal, 7*/zc. lore they exploded. 1 the British forces, with Lieut. Colonel 

The Russian Government reports i8 officially announced tO-day.
very heavy firing on the left bank of 
the Vistula and the Carpathians.

London, Feb. 5.—Sir Edward Grey, 
Foreign Secretary, announced in the 
House of Commons today that Sir Rog 
er Casement's pension has been sus
pended pending an investigation of al
legations that he was disloyal.

Reports last November said that Sir 
Roger, leader of the Separatist fac
tion in Ireland had gone to Berlin to 
confer with the German Imperial au
thorities caused a sensation in Eng
land.

A despatch from Berlin, which was 
attributed to the German Foreign Of
fice, said it was Sir Roger’s intention 
to open negotiations between the Ger
man Government and the anti-English 
party in Ireland.

lb.
The commando which gave up its 

arms also include 48 officers, and 500 
whom the Burgher rebels captured at 
Upington.

Van Rensburg’s influence is credit
ed with being largely responsible for 
the rebellion.

The announcement states that an 
additional surrender is expected to
night, and that Lieut.-Col. S. G. 
Maritz and his men probably will give 
themselves up before the end of the 
week.

New York. Feb. 4.—The Herald, this they are doing their level best to do it, 
morning, says editorially: “The Ger- hut such a step will be against Ameri
cans complain that there is against cans as well as Englishmen.
them a conspiracy of international
law and American sentiment. They de lantic liners, that moment there will
Clare they

treated

The Egyptian Government reports 
an engagement with a Turkish force, 
who were allowed to bring bridging 
material to the Suez Canal bank, un
molested. They were then attacked 
and fled, leaving the bridging material 
in our hands. Their casualties were 
sixteen killed and wounded, and forty 
captured. Our casualties were three 
wounded.

Bezuidenhout, Kemp, Prophet Van 
Rensburg, and a Rebel Commando of

lb.The moment they begin to sink At-

TABLE CORN MEAL, 14 lbs. for 40c. Bsibeing outrageously come revisions of neutrality and theare
application of an old rule.

Tileri ^piay be some persons who The new neutrality will place the 
have been inclined to maintain a neu nation that commits acts of outlawry
*ral attitude, but what 
think

Charcoal, for poultry, 10 ; “Spratt’s” Mebo, meat
and bone for laying
hens, 7 lb. bag for 38c.

Spratt’s Laymor, for
making hens lay, 10
lbs. for 45c. f 

“Lay or Bust,” dry mash Spratt’s Puppy or Ter-
rior Biscuits, 9c. lb.

ilk Eii
lbs. for 35c.

Oyster shell, for poultry, j
10 lbs. for 18c.

are these to in the category of the outlaw, and the 
now, when German submarines old rule revised will treat as pirate i 

begin war by torpedoes on hospital those who murder under the name oi 
®bips and merchant vessels. The Ger war. A situation undreamed of in 
nian8 have boasted they will isolate modern history is hastening to a cris- 
Eugland and starve lier. Evidently is thro’ the acts of Germany.

Parrot Footd, “Spratt’s,” Mil ■ : 1
f. 79c. pkt.

Canada Wants German Van Horn
* * * * * * * * * - * * *

Extradited To Stand His Trial
# * * * * * *** ***•

For Destroying A C.P.R. Bridge

\

II10 lbs. for 33c. <y

Germany Ties 
Noose Tighter 
Round Her Throat

Canadian Parliament Convenes
** *** **•*

Uor Second War Session at Ottawa
* * * *** * -K

Guarded Against German Spies

Maggi’s Soup Squares, 15 & 21c. pkt. 5 squ. m%
Each square sufficient for two persons.*

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 40c. j Carter’s Little Liver
box. Pills, 19c. box.

Vaseline, (genuine), 5c. Vaseline Carbolated, in 
bottle. tubes, 9c. tube.

Minard’s Liniment, 14c. Stafford’s Liniment, 13c.
bottle.
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Sll i
Issues Morning to It entrai Ships 

Concerning the Coasts of 
France,

f-r
Washington, Feb. 4.—Formal appli- - communication to the Solicitor of the

cation for tlrn. extradition to Canada Department for examination.
. ... If its form of application is found

of Werner Von Horn, charged with ^ „ ... . .to be regular, Van Horn will be order- 
attempted destruction of human life, before the United States Commîs- 
was made to the State Department sjoner) nearest Vanceboro, where he 
here to-day, by Sir Cecil Spring Rice, .g now un(jer detention, and the Cana- 
British Ambassador. dian authorities will be allowed the

The Ambassador called personally privilege of appearing by counsel to 
at the Department and presented a ; make out a prima facie case, sufficient 
brief note to Secretary Bryân, upon . justify the demand for the surren- 
communication from the Canadian J ^er of the prisoner.
Minister of Justice at Ottawa, inform- ; Van Horn already indicates his pur- 
ing the Embassy that Van Horn was pose of fighting extradition. In a 
wanted on a charge of attempting to telegram to-day he appealed to the 
destroy' human life, through a wilful j German Ambassador to look after his 
and unlawful destruction of Saint interests, declaring he was a German

• ml i
iOttawa, Feb. 4.—Parliament opened j against possible disturbances through 

this afternooif for its second
, bottle.

Beecham’s Pills, 23c. box Hamilton’s Pills, 20c box
Nerviline, 20c. bottle.
Eucalyptus Oil, genuine

Australian, 6c. bottle.

i
unauthorized admissions, and every 
member of the large gathering passed 
under the rigid inspection of secret

1 service officers before entering the 
Parliament. Nothing, however, oc
curred to mar the ceremony, and at 
380 the proceedings terminated.

His Royal Highness, who opened the
: Emergency Session in service khaki,
; appeared to-day in the parade uni
form of a Field Marshal of the British

Washington. Feb. 5.—The announce 
ment is made that the department has 
received a telegram from the Ameri
can Ambassador at Berlin, dated Feb
ruary 2nd, stating that a proclamation 
urgently warning all merchant ves- 
tr.ls not to approach north and west 
coasts of France, as it is l.c intention
of the German Government to use all 
means of war which it has at its dis
posal against British troopships and 
ammunition shipments to France.

The German government 
mends merchant vessels bound for the 
North Sea to take the north of Scot
land course.

war ses
sion. II Fellow’s Syrup, genuine, 

90c. bottle.A nlike the ceremonies which char- 
acterized the beginning of the Emer- 
sency Session, those of

; L-.

Cuticura Soap, 30c. cake. -to-day were
,ke(1 by all the brilliancy of 
tUlne and
• ars the regular sessions of Parlia-
t“ent *iave begun. At the same time 

ere were numerous indications of j 
jj6 K'ern business upon which the | 
liber88 *mVe ^ecn ca-Bed upon to de-

i 7cos-
setting, with which for The cheapest place to buy genuine Patent Med

icines and proprietory articles is at
A

i.George Knowling’s StoresArmy.
The Speech from the Throne, as ex

pected, dealt solely with the war situ- 
n b6en ation and the measures proposed by
n > tbe Dominion police to guard ; the Government.

recom-
EA$T, WEST and CENTRAL.Elaborate Croix River Bridge. subject and did not put foot on Cana-precautions had Y v

tike Secretary Bryan has referred the dian soil.j22,5i,2iw
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